Thank you for agreeing to complete the South Central Brooklyn
United for Progress district leader / state committee member
candidate questionnaire. Your answers to these questions will be
made available to the public on our website,
http://nysd17forprogress.org, and will be promoted on our Facebook
page and twitter feed.
Answers are due by end of day February 20 if you want to be
considered for endorsement!
Campaign Information
What is your name?
What office are you running for?
Have you held this position before? If so, how long?
Who is the point of contact for your campaign and what is the best way to get in touch with
them?
What is your campaign phone number?
What is your campaign e-mail?
What is your campaign website?
Is your campaign on social media? If so, what platform(s) and what are the names?

Campaign Issues
What do you see as the role of district leader? What would you bring to that role?
What do you see as the role of the Brooklyn Democratic Party, both currently and in the future?
What do you see as your role in increasing voter turnout and political participation and how will
you go about it?
With a new leader of the Brooklyn Democratic party, what is your vision for how it should be
run?
Are there any things the Brooklyn Democratic Party can do to be more transparent and
accessible to the average Democrat?
What do you think about the current role of County Committee and how, if at all, should it be
changed?
What is your opinion on the rule changes the Brooklyn Democratic Party made at the end of
January (reducing the number of yearly county committee meetings, limiting the scope and the
subject of resolutions, etc.)?
What, if anything, should the Brooklyn Democratic Party do about party members who run for
election as Democrats but do not caucus with Democrats once elected?
What do you think about the current process by which judges are chosen to receive the
Democratic nomination and how, if at all, should it be changed?
What do you think about the current process for determining the Democratic nominee in special
elections for state-level races and how, if at all, should it be changed?
Should district leaders have term limits? Why or why not?
How independent should district leaders be from other elected officials? Should district leaders
be allowed to hold another elected position? Why or why not?
What other issues should a district leader take a position on?

